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The Only Difference Between Death And Taxes Is That Death Doesn't Get Worse Every Time The Legislature Meets.

FINANCIAL LOANS lous and heavily travelled In the
state.CapltaljiJournal

lace and Mrs. Singer were assisted
by Mrs. Sam Rivet, Mrs. C. L. Blod-ge- tt

and Miss Rosie Krall. FIRST LADY VISITS BONUS CAMP RADIO
PROGRAMS

FOR RENT
MODEIJN 5 room house. 7 room house,
practically nvw with sleeping porch.
Furnished two room Apt. Bath.

490 N. Capitol. J 124

FINEST modern furulstied court
and apts Garages, gardens.
Phone 5154. J125
CLEAN apis. $0.50 to 10

month. Glen wood, 34314 Commercial.
J 122

OLYMPIC. 730 N Liberty. Furnished
or unfurnished apts. J122
UNFURNISHED duplex apartment 951
N. Winter. J 122

fnrnlclifri nn.irtmpnt nver- -

Wading through ankle deep mud, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt visited
the encampment of bonus marchers at Fort Hunt, Vs., near Washing
ton. She was heartily cheered by the veterans. (Associated Press Photo)

Continuation Of

Crawford Held
From Page One

"BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KO'N dally ring
out a loan service that is

reallv reidlv different
YOO GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH

ONLY LAWl'UL IN Ten EOT
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
UN LUANO OiU lO VJUO

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF SALEM

Room 119 New Bllgh Bldg 2nd Floor
LICENSED BY STATE

618 State St. Tel. r
FURNITURE AND AU'iOMOuILE

LOANS
Ion obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal ran of interest
Loans made as quickly as you require.
If furniture or oar is not paid fir. we
will refinance and give you additional
cash If you need It. Repay to sv.it
your convenience. Amounts $1000 to
$1500.00.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bldg Ph B653

L'rensed bv Stato r

DIRECTORY

LLOtfD B. RAM5DEN, bike accessor-
ies and bicycles 141 S Liberty o

CHIMNEY SWEEP

FURNACES and chimneys cleaned.
Phone 7176. oiaa

CHINESE! MEDICINE

DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co,
148 N commercial st uinct nouxe
10:30 to 5 Tuesday and Friday.

CUT riowcia and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery C. P. Brelthaupt, florist 657 Court
street Phone 6904.

PLUMBING

THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, belting,
sheet metal works. 164 S Commercial
street.

STOVES AND FEN OF

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
D. Fleming, 262 Chemeketa. Phone
4774. O'

WATER COMPANY

OREGON -- WASHINGTON Watf Ser-

vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade streets Bills pay-
able monthly Phone lfll

8mx
(Continued from Page 5)

heirlooms in the Pranke family from
their relatives In France, and a hand
quilted double wedding ring quilt
presented the honor guest by her
aunt, Mrs. Kenneth warnock.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Franke, her mother, Mrs. Jay C.

Morley, Mrs. William K. Franke and
Miss Collette Franke of Molalla. Mrs.
George Steelhammer and Mrs. Clar-
ence W. Keene were room hostesses.

The dining room table was cen-
tered with, long baskets of pastel
shaded spring flowers flanked by
tall candles in crystal holders. Pre-

siding at the tables in pouring and
cutting ices were Mrs. L. C. East-

man, Mrs. D. C. McCleary, Mrs. Les
ter Whitlock, Mrs. Roy Morley, Mrs.
Ed Banks and Mrs. John Hoblitt.
Serving the guests were the Misses
Mabel Digerness, Billie Eastman,
Margaret Keene and Laura Hubbs,

Mr. and Mrs. Franke are at home
to their friends on the Morley farm
near Sllverton.

Albany Election of officers and
the celebration of the tenth ,

featured the annual lunch-
eon of the Women's Albany College
League, held in Albany at Wood-
ward hall on the campus Friday. A

large number of charter members
were present from various parts of
the state, 24 answering roll call from
Albany.

The league plans to carry on its
constructive work in landscaping the
campus and hopes to finance the
women's building during the next
year.

Officers elected were: Miss Flora
Mason, Albany, president; Mrs, C.
D. BoDlne, Portland, vice president;
Mrs. H. F. Johnson, Portland, sec-

retary; Mrs. W. F. Norman, Aloha,
treasurer; Miss Dena Fromm, Al
bany, financial secretary; Mrs. L.
P. Hewitt, Portland, membership
secretary. All officers were
ed with the exception of secretary.

Key women were all
and are: Mrs. Bessie H. Mann, Port-
land, Portland district; Mrs. O. E,
Thirlwell, Eugene, Willamette dis-

trict; Mrs. H. H. Cleaver, La Grande,
Grand Ronde district, and college
field secretary Mrs. Elmer Brown of
Portland.

Mill City In response to invita
tions issued by Miss Mildred New- -
comb and Miss Hilda Favor approx
imately 50 friends were callers at
the tea hour from 4:30 to 5:i0 o'-

clock Friday afternoon, at the "Big
House.' As each guest arrived little
Anna Marie Hull presented each
with a dainty bouquet of violets and
rosebuds carrying a tiny card which
announced the engagement of Miss
Hilda Favor and Mr. John Buch-
anan. Mrs. W. W. Mason and Mrs,
Hal Ladd presided over the tea urns
at a table prettily centered with
spring flowers and candles in pastel
shades. The large living room and
reception hall were biinght with
bouquets of pink carnations, lilacs
and ferns. Pastel tinted capers and
firelight added to the attractiveness
of the scene. During the hour the
guests were entertained with a piano
solo by Mrs. Robert Schroeder, a vo-

cal duet by Miss Thompson and
Miss Holt and a solo by Miss
Thompson. Mrs. Schoeder was ac-

companist.
Miss Favor has been teaching in

the Mill City school the past two
years. Mr. Buchanan is a member
of the high school faculty at Ger-va- is

and is a graduate of Albany
college. The wedding will be an
event of early summer.

Brush College Miss Edith Schry-v- er

of Salem was the speaker of the
afternoon at the meeting Thursday
of the Brush College Helpers when
Mrs. Paul Wallace and Mrs. Louis
Singer were joint hostesses at the
home of the former. Miss Schryver,
one of the sponsors of the flower
show planned to be held in Salem
th 2, 3 and 4 of June in Marion
Square, talked to the group about
their flower gardens and spoke of
arrangements of flowers for the
show. She told about the many priz-
es being offered this year.

In serving refreshments Mrs. Wal

Estimated costs of the other three
of the five proposed bridges total
$2,035,000, or $918,000 more than the
tentative allocation to the second
district, in which all three bridge
sites, Florence, Recdsport and Coos
Bay, lie.

The basis for the tentative allo
cation was one-thi- area,
highway mileage and
population.

Allocation to the cost highway of
the money required for the five
bridges would give to that section
of the state more than half of the
money expected for roads under the
public works act.

HIT BY SAVANT

Chicago (IP) The "come back
with your shield, or on it"
command of Spartan mothers that
long has stood as epitomizing Spar-
tan courage and bravery has been
overrated, according to Prof. Preston
H. Epps, of Furman University.

Spartans are anion? the 'most
fearful of peoples, Epps claims.
This attitude was not
typical of courage. They were re-

luctant to fight , he reports, and
seldom followed up military suc
cesses, were easily aiawmed and
dismayed as well as treacherous.

Only cowards find it necessary
to bolster their courage in battle
by placing a stigma such as the
spartan 'stwua' upon themselves
for cowardice and treachery. Pro- -
lessor Epps asserts.

He detailed the opprobrium
placed upon those convicted of the
"stimia" of cowardice. They were
eliminated from the games In the
palestra during the festivals. They
were taunted in public, had to
give their seats to the juniors,
could be beaten at pleasure, and had
no legnt rights. Even their female
relatives were discredited and could
not marry.

They were unwashed and mean-

ly clothed, with different colored
patches on their tunics. Only one
side of their faces was shaven.

STATE PERCENTAGES

UPON ILLITERACY

Twenty-fiv- e Oregon counties rate
with the best In the least amount
of illiteracy, it was revealed today
by Charles A. Howard, superintend-
ent of public Instruction, who re
ceived a United States survey from
the federal department.

The twenty-fiv- e counties all re
corded below one per cent Illiteracy
when the national census was taken
In 1930. The data was compiled
by the national advisory committee
on literacy.

Eight of the remaining counties
had an average of from one to
two per cent illiteracy. These were
Multnomah. Marion, Columbia,
Umatilla, Hood River, Wasco, Gil-
liam and Harney. The other three,
Klamath, Jefferson and Sherman,
rated the lowest in the state, from
2 to 4.3 per cent.

No counties in the state record-
ed lower than the national average
of 4.3 per cent. The rating of the
state as compared with all other
state was not received, but Oregon
appeared to be among the leaders.!
Last week Oregon rated fourth In
high literacy, according to a census

nanr unapnirM nrnn Bilstir imnn
illiteracy as obtained by census
takers.

OBITUARY

ERNEST II. MKVKK
Ernest H. Meyer wiut born In Ar-

cadia, Iowa, Dec, 13, 1683, where he
lived with his parents until he was 9
yenrs old, then the family moved to
Jackson, Minn., where ho finished his
schooling. Later he graduated from
the Lutheran college at Waverly, Iowa
and from there entered the business
world. Six months ugo he was united
In marriage to Oercla M. .Tacobson at
Honolulu, where they spent their ho-

neymoon. Thev vlalted with hbt par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Meyer of Sa-
lem until three weeks ago when they
left for Denver. TueadHy. May 10, he
whh killed in an automobile accident
at Denver. The remains arrived in Sa-
lem Saturday and were laid to rest In
Belcreat at 2:30 p.m. Monday, May 22.
Surviving besides his widow are a son
Burdettr by a former marriage; three
sisters, Mrs. William Kmunhnar of San
Antonio. Texas, Mrs. V. Margaret Huth
and Mse M. Meyers of Salem; two bro-
thers, Paul A. of Valley City. N. D.,
and Henry F. of Rochester, Minn.; ne-

phews, Phil M. Huth, Sulem, and
H. Huth of Aberdeen, S. D., aud

LaMar Meyers of Valley City, N.D.;
and three nieces. Ruth, Dorothea and
Gretchen Krauschnar of San Antonio.

ihmomn Kirri u
Talbot, Herman Kleper, aned 74

years, died at his home here Sunday,
May 21. Survived by his wife, Alber-tln-

daughter Rose Swansou of Port-
land; sons. Frank of Talbot. Arthur
of Washington and Herman at home,
and one granddaughter, LaVeme Kle-

per of Salem. He was born in Pomer-la-

Germany, coming to the United
Htntes when 19 years of age. He came
went In 1010. Funeral services will be
held at the Evangelical church In
Jefferson Tuesday at 2 p.m. Burial
In Jefferson cemetery.

T. F. lllf'KMAN
Monmouth Iast rites were held at

the Evangelical church Saturday af-
ternoon for Theodore F. Hickman, 64.
who died Thursday at his borne here.
Death resulted from pneumonia. Mr.
Hickman was Monmouth's last Civil
war veteran, having enlisted In the
Union army at the age of 18 In D
company, first battalion. Nebraska
cavalry, nerving until the end of the
war. He also served In the Indian up-

risings. He was born In Missouri June
7, 1048, the son of Martin and Phoebe
Hickman, and came to Lebanon about
SO years ago. He lived In Monmouth
for the last 20 years. He was married
In 802 to Mrs. Mary McCune at

who survives. Other survivers
are three stepsons, J. H, McCune of
Moro, J. G. McCune of Turner and
James McCune of Portland. Funeral
arrangements were directed by Henkle
& Thomas of Dallas. Rev. A. L. v

officiated and Interment was in
the Masonic cemetery at Lebanon.
Pall bearers were C. C. Mulkey, S.
Russell, P. Riley, O. Demlng, J, Good-
man and U. B. Egleston.

More coal is stocked at mines
of Germany than at any time In

their history.

Present were the following special
guests: Miss Edith Schryver, Mrs.
Charles Parke, Mrs. B. E. Carrier,
Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mrs. Charles
Smith, Mrs. L. Stout, all of Salem;
Mrs. John Berge master, Mrs, Mike
Kipper, Mi's. M. Harris, Mrs. George
Bayer, Mrs. Peter Krall, Miss Blanch
Bonney, Miss Rosie Krall, Miss
Marjorie Oliver, Mrs. Robert Focht,
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Sam Rivet, Mrs.
Bonney, Mrs. Charles Sarchet and
daughters, Wanda and Donna, and
the following members: Mrs. A. R.
Swing, Mrs. F. C. Ewing, Mrs. Carl
Harritt, Mrs. Hazel Kipper and ba
by Donna May, Mrs. Walter John
son, Mrs. Jolui Schindler, Mrs. A. E.
Utley, Mrs. D. L. Blodgctt, Mrs.
Frank Rivet, Mrs. John Kipper, Mrs.
V. L. Gibson, Mrs. Louis Singer,
Mrs. Joe Singer and daughter, Jos-

ephine, Mrs. Ferdinand Singer, Mrs.
Esther Oliver, Mrs. George Meier,
and daughter, Gertrude, Mrs. Harry
Bonney, Mrs. Charles McCarter, Mrs.
Oliver Whitney, Mrs. Louis Singer
and Mrs. Paul Wallace and daugh
ters, Nancy and Pauline.

Stayton The Women's Commun
ity club held its last meeting of the
season Thursday in the clubhouse
with a large membership present.
Mrs. Helen Tate, a past president of
the club, installed the following new
officers: Mrs. Gladys John, presi
dent; Mrs. Emma Brown, first vice
president; Mrs. Bess Korinek, second

Mrs. Minnie Missler,
secretary; Mrs. Josephine Fisher,
treasurer; Mrs. Mattie Bruce, his-

torian, and Mesdames Margaret
Schaefer, Abbie Bell, Evelyn Jorden,
and Nettie Downing directors. Mrs.
Schaefer, retiring president, was
presented with a beautiful corsage.

The president, treasurer ana sec-

retary gave their reports for the
year, after which the meeting was
turned over to Mrs. Johns.

The club decided to have a silver
tea during June in the Goode's Flor-

al Gardens. Mrs. Sue Tuel is chair-
man of the committee in charge of
the affair. After the business ses
sion the meeting was turned over to
the program committee.

Mrs. Rose Bell received first award
and Mrs. Gertrude Deidrich honor-
able mention for the club members
and Miss Lenore Inglis first and
Martha Foster honorable mention
in the high school group, for mak
ing and modeling a print dress. The
judges were Mrs. Margaret Norby,
Mrs. Edna Champ and Miss Beulah
Weddle. Refreshments were served
by Mesdames Dora Hunt, Mary
Mayo, Sarah Weddle and Margaret
Schaefer.

Those present were Mesdames
Florence Adams, Margaret Schaefer,
Gladys Johns, Emma Brown, Bess
Korinek, Minnie Missler, Josephine
Fishei, Mattie Bruce, Evelyn Jorden,
Abble Bell, Helen Tate, George
Brown, Martha Brown, Grace

Hannah Elder, Mae Crabtree.
Gweneth Mielke, Josephine Rock,
Helen Busch, Rose Bell, Worthy
Burmester, Frank Bell, Eliza Taylor,
Marvan Klecker. Murial Pintler,
Naomi Fresh, Gertrude Diedrich,
Marie Dawes, Sarah Weddle, Mary
Mayo, Nellie Jones, Naomi Rowe,
Grace Ditter, Marie Hottinger, Fre
da Roberts, Sue Tuel, Louise

Maude Beauchamp, Edna
Champ, Gladys Dean, Dora Hunt,
J. T. Hunt, Artie Mack, Elsie Potter,
Mary HIU, Marie Shields and Miss
Susie Kearas.

Hayesville Celebrating the dou
ble occasion of their parents' golden
wedding anniversary and Motohcr's
day, the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Denny spent Sunday at their
parents' home here.

Covers were placed for 16 at the
long dining table which was made
attractive by the wedding cake. A

lovely gift was presented to the
honored, guests.

Included In the guest list were
Mrs. T. E. Andrews and daughter
Elizabeth of Mill City; Mrs. C. H.
Armstrong of Baker, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. McMillan and children,
Frederick, Donald and Kathleen of
Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs. Fred E,
Kruse of Salem; Mrs. Ida Hlnshaw,
John Denny, Miss Pauline Denny
and Miss Ida Denny.

Orchard Heights Mrs. Ray C.

Okerberg of San Francisco, a sister
of Mrs. Albert Bouffleur of Orchard
Heights is a guest at the Bouffleur
home for the present. The Californ-ia- n

is a daughter of Louis Hlmmel
of the Wallace road and plans to
visit with relatives for a couple of
months.

Jefferson Miss Geraldine Reges-te- r
entertained the teachrs of th

Jffrson schools at an announce
ment party at her home in Lebanon
Tuesday evening. During the eve-

ning her approaching marriage on
June 25 to Gilbert Looney of Jeffer-
son was announced. Miss Register
is well known here, having taught in
the Jefferson grade school a year
ago.

Bootleggers Tap
Abandoned Oil Well
Havre, Mont., (LP) If you drill

for oil or gas, and strike a dry well
be careful that bootleggers don't

tap the gas supply available from
the hole after It is abandoned!

Federal officers recently discov
ered a still in the Little
Rocky Mountains, near Havre,
operated with gas piped from a
near-b- y abandoned oil well. The
gas had been piped some 250 yards,
and was used not only to run the
still but to heat the living Quar
ters of the alleged owners of the
plant,

16 Adjournments
Record In One Case

Detroit (IP) When the malicious
destruction of property case against
Dr. Joseph Applegate, dentist, faced
Its 16th adjournment, Recorder's
Judge Edward J. Jeffries decided It
was time to call a halt. He threaten-
ed to dismiss the charges If the ad-

journment attempts were continued.
The trial began immediately.

CLAssirii.li AuvtunsiNo
li.Vl'KH:

Rate pet word: One insertion
i ciint. three insertions 5 cents;
one week 8 cents; ono month 35
coins; one year pet month. 30
cents: minimum per ad 30 cents
Not taken over phone udihi
adverttBci has monthly account.
No allowance (or 'phone errors

Wint ads must be tn by 10
a.m. day of publication Heal
Estate and Auto ads by ? pm
day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom modem
bungalow. Hdw. floors, largo living
room, firepluce. full basement, luvn-nc-

garage. Price reduced for quick
sale. 465 S. 21st.
FURNISHED bungalow, basement,
furnace, fireplace, garage, nice lawn.
Located 1040 Broadway. A real buy.

VAN M. GREER
214 Oregon Bids. Phone 7633. a

WORKING MAN'S CHANCE
REASONABLE PRICED HOMES WITH

SMALL. PAYMENT DOWN AND
BALANCE EASY

house, corner lot, paved street,
bus line. Price $500; cush $50, bal.
$10 per month, 6r. Int.

house on paved street and
bus line. Price $800; cash 100, bal.
monthly.

2 ' lots on Rood corner, comfortable
residence with plumbing,

electric lights. Price for short time
A800. liberal terms.

cottage like new. good plumb-
ing, butlt-ln- electric lights, lot 60x
108 ft. Price only S130Q with liberal
terms,

SEE our large list of repossessed
homes that can be sold with reason-
able prices and easy terms.

CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors
344 State Street. Phone 6708. a

FOR SALE FARMS
DANDY HOME BARGAINS

$1100, $350 down buys good
house. Basement, furnace. This is a
snap.
S2200, $250 down takes this nice 8
room house. Basement, furnace, etc.
Nice place cheap.
$3900 buys handsome 6 room strictly
modern house on one of our best
streets in Salem This is a Btrlctly up
to date place. Owners loss, your gain.
If you want a home, see us before you
buy.

JAS. D. SEARS, Realtor
132 S. High. b

HOWELL PRAIRIE PLACE
32 acres. Good buildings, electric

lights and pump. Most all in cultiva-
tion. 2 good horses, 3 cows, poultry
and nil implements. At a bargain. Bet-
ter look this over.

JAS. D. SEARS, Realtor
132 S. High. t

5 ACRE TRACT $800
WORTH" DOUBLE

To close an estate we can give you
this choice 5 acre tract close to the
city limits, best of location, barn,
chicken houses, drilled well, electric
lights. SEE THIS if you want a real
buy.

CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors
344 State Street. Phone 6708. b
IP YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A PAY-

ING PROPOSITION HERE IT IS. 16
nice acres all in fruit and berries,
good livable Improvements, electricity,
on a good road, for $1700, reasonable
down payment, easy terms on balance.
Nice suburban tracts, 2 to 6 acres,
nil in cultivation. 910 down, $10 per
month.
Also many other good buys. Let us
know your wants.
Wm. McGUchrist, Jr. E. W. Hnrland

0 U. S. NatT. Bank bldg. b
FOR SALE 108 A Buildings, creek,
fine farm. Take clear house for part.
O w n or. 1025 Broadway. b!22

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SALE oat and vetch hay. Phone
93F21. C123

USED furniture cheap. 2380 Fair-
grounds Road. c!23
PLENTY bottle beer at 775 Edgewater
street. West Salem. Open evenings
'til 9. C125

GOOD used baby buggy cheap. Phone
7730. c!22
HOP WIRE for sale. E A. Miller, 344
State St. Phone 6708. c

LADIES', gents' haircut 20c; children
15c. 303 S. Winter. Cl31

TENTS and awnings made to your or-

der. Tents for rent. Salem Tent and
Awning Co. cid
OLD FIR shakes 24 and 30 inch, baled

Ore. cl24

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Guernsey bull 18 months
trade for heifer coming fresh. Geo.
Sherman, Rt. 2. box 08 Turner. e!21
FRESH cow. 8 weeks pigs $1.50 each.
Henry C. Stafford, & mile west

0123

FOR SALE 1 registered Guernsey bull
4 years old. H. F. Lovelln, Sllverton.
Ore. Rt. 2. e!2l

FOR SALE WOOD
DRY Wood $4. Dial 6459.

FOR WOOD call Harry Thomas, 5103.
eel 27

WOOD SAWING. Phone 5883. ee!37
SHIED DRY WOOD A COAL SALES Si

FUEI CO tni 6000 Trad A C;j" ;

FOR dry wood or coal call 4150 nm
man' Fuel operated ov Phil Llttke

FOR SALE POULTRY
BABY CHICKS Our last hatch is off.
Have several hundred nice chicks on
hand. Warlner's Hatchery. 2160 No
5th 123

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED Loan of $1600 to $2000 on
real estate. B. E. Llndqulst, Pedee.
Oregon. 1125

WANTED to rent, privilege of buying,
acres, house, outbuildings

with In 8 miles Salem. Box 304 Capl-t-
Journal. 1121

WE pick up dead and worthless hors-
es, cows and sheep free of charge.
Phone 4869. 1121

WANTED, used piano. Phone 5707.
1140

WANT $1000 private money, excep-
tional good Income property Box 2H0

Journal. 1204

POULTRY wanted Salem Poultry Co
255 E Miller. Wholesale A retail. 1123

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms
reasonable. 2380 Fairgrounds Road.

J123

NEWLY decorated apt. Furnished. 391
North Cottage. J 125
CLEAN unfurnished bouse.
Parking space. 465 Center. J122

FOR RENT BY OWNER
Good 8 room furnished house, nice
location. 3 nice lots with 8 large ap-

ple and cherry trees. Large garden
spot, flowers and shrubbery Rent to
reliable party a year at $25 per mo.
Phone 5664. 1

FOR RENT, country place off South
12th Large house and outbuildings,
fruit. Phone 4881. jl22
2 ROOM furnished house. 1341 Wal-
ler J 122

FURNISHED Apts. Two and three
rooms. 240 Marion. J 121

2 ROOM furnished apartment $1.50
week. 1290 Oak Phone 527G. J121

PRESCOTT apartments, 3 rooms fur-
nished private bath, fine kitchen,
newly decorated, attractive place.
Adults. Reduced rates. S. P. bus line
1064 Oak St. Jl 24

BARGAINS In Aptt. Every conven-
ience. Close In. 138 8a:e. J121

TUESDAY. P.M.
K(iW C'Q Kilocycles

4:30 Little Orphan Annie
4:15 Mahal, the Magician
5:00 BRllsdettn
5:15 Round the World Club
5:30 Ed Wynn
9:00 Lives st Stake
6:30 NBO Proftrnm
8:45 KEX Proc rum
6:56 Studio Pros ram
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy
7:15 Memory Lane

.7:45 Adventures in Health
8:00 Fireside Hour
8:30 Ben Bcrnle
0:00 Musical Mannequins
9:30 Homicide Squad

10:0O News Flashes
10:15 Anson Weeks' Orchestra
11:00 Phil Harris" Orchestra
11:30 Ous Arnhelm's Orchestra

TUESDAY. P.M.'
KOIN U10 Kilocycle!

5:00 CBS
5:30 Prize Club
0:00 OB8
0:30 Edwin O. Hill
8:45 CBS
7:15 Thread! Of Bapplncu
7:30 CBS
7:45 Tarzan of the Apes
8:00 Bells ol Harmony
8:15 CBS

10:30 DLBS

TUESDAY. P.M.
KOAC 5M KlUcjrcle

12:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Around the Campuses
2:00 British Isles Travelog ua
3:30 Growl nit Person aUty
3:00 Farm Market Reports
0:30 Farm Hour
7:15 The World In Rerlew
7:30 A School for School Clerks
8:00 O.3.C. Madrisal Club

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Hnddleston Leo Huddleston. 38. at

Mm Untfrnns' hoDlstal In Portland.
Sunday. Funeral services will be held
from, the Rlgdon mortuary Tuesday,
Mav 23. at 1:30 D.m. Kev. tiugn mc--
Callum, pastor of Court St. Christian
church officiating in conjunction
with tno elks loage, Mcmoers 01 cap-
ital Post No. 9 American Legion drum
corps will be pall bearers with Amer
lean Legion rues at me Bearcat
morlnl cemetery. Surviving are his wi-

dow, Mrs. Lola Huddleston; mother,
Mrs. Emma Tucker; two daughters,
Ramona Nadlne and Leola Geraldine
Huddlestou and ft brother Harry Cro-ne-r,

all of Salem; two uncles, Charles
and Allan Huddleston, both of Salem
and two aunts. Mrs. Mary Jones and
Mrs. Edith Sassy, both of Sllverton.

Lucas At the residence. 840 Sagl- -
nag street, Sunday. May 21. Claudo R,
Lucas. Survivrd by his mother, Mrs.
Clara Lucas of Salem; a brother. Har-
ry Lucas and ji Bister Mrs. Clifford
Brunk. both of Mnrshfleld. Funeral
announcements later from Rlgdon's
mortuary.

Small At the residence In Turner.
Sunday, May 21, Isnac Hlatt Small at
the age ol 00 years, survived by wi-

dow, Louesa M. Small of Turner and
the following children: Cecil I. Small
of Eugene. Brazier C. Small of Salem,
Willis H Smalt of Eugene and Mrs.
Bernlce Roberts of Turner; brother,
Calvin W. Small of Turner; sisters,
Mrs. Ada Mathius of Turner and Mlsa
Hattlo Small of Turner. Funeral ser-
vices Tuesdnv. May 23 at 2 p.m. from
the First M. E. church. Turner. Burial
Twin Oaks cemetery under the direc
tion 01 w. x. Kigdon ana son.

Oamble At the residence of a son,
1695 Lee stret. Mav 22. John W.
Gamble at the sue of 62 years Sur- -
lved by following children: Mrs." Edna

McAdams of Illinois, J. A. Gamble of
Salem and N. L. Gamble. He was a
member of the First Christian ehurch
and the Woodmen of the World. Fun-
eral services will be held Wodncsdayat 1:30 p.m. from Rlgdon's mortuary
with Rev. Guy Drill officiating. In-
terment Cityvlew cemetery.

Ollbert Roy B Gilbert In this city,
Sunday. May 21 at the age of 47 years,
late resident of 1660 Nebraska avenue.
Survived by widow, Alice J. Gilbert
of Snlem; son. B. R. Gilbert of Salem;
daughter, Roberta Mae Gilbert of

mother, Mrs. Lucy Gilbert, and
a twin brother, Rav A. Gilbert of Sa-
lem. Funeral cortege will ansomble at
me uiougn-hiarnc- cnapei at iw.M a.
m. Tuesday, May 23. Graveside services
at 11 a.m. Belcrcst Memorial park
with Rev. Kantncr officiating.

MAHHIAOE LICENSES
Abram H. Wlebe. 24. paper maker,

459 N. Church, and Ruby Norrls, 20,
domestic, route S, Salem.

GUARD FOODSTUFFS

TO COST $25,670
Bids opened by the national guard

headquarters today for foodstuffs
for the two weeks' encampment of
the guard at Camp Clatsop and Fort
Stevens beginning June 13, revealed
a lower cost in general than a year
ago, Major General George A. Whita
announced.

The federal apportionment per
man for the 3076 enlisted men aud
officers was 41 cents as compared to
45 cents a year ago, but the differ-
ence will be made up by cheaper
food, it was declared. The total will
amount to $25,670. Contracts will ba
let to Oregon firms.

The bids revealed reduced prices
for beef, cabbage, carrots, coffee,
htm, hamburger, Jam, lard, lemons,
lettuce, onions, oranges, potatoes,
pork tomatoes, turnips, veal and
strawberries. The greatest reductions
were noted in uce and oranges,
both reduced by more than 50 per
cent.

Slight increases were noted In ba-

con, army beans, butter, eggs, milk,
prunes, poultry and sugar. Other
commodities whose prices did not
change included bread and flour.

LADIES' AID MEET
Turner Mrs. P. C. Gunning was

hostess Thursday afternoon to mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal
ladles' aid society for the annual
business meeting. Due to many ab-

sent due to Illness, the election of
officers scheduled for the May meet-

ing was postponed until next month.
Business matters were discussed and
plans made for the June silver tea
plans made for the June silver tea.
No definite arrangements wera
made for the meeting place and the
hostcsscss will be named later.

FOUR TO GRADUATE
Shaw Pour young people from

this locality are among the large
class graduating from Aumsvilio
Memorial high school June 1. They
are Helen Sherman, Lester Perry,
Henry Amos and John Masser. All
four attended the annual senior
"flunk" day at Cascadia Tuesday,

stuffed. 600 Union. J122

NICE furnished apartment. 650 Cen
ter. J121- -

UPSTAIRS apartment cheap. 200
North Liberty. Phone 06F21.

FURNISHED, unfurnished houses.
Phone 8330. H. P. Grant. 1120 North
18th. J12B

FURNISHED rooms for men. Close In,
well kept. 575 Court. J123

apartments for rent, hot
water heat. Furnished, reasonable.
Emma Murphy Brown, 8753 or BUI 1

THREE garages for rent down town.
section Phono &6F3I

PIANOS, Phonographs tnd sewing
machines tor rent H L Stift Furni-
ture fo t

BOARD AM) ROOM
FRONT room, board, near Capitol.
Phone 3667. jJ125

BOARD, room, garage C20, 1445 Oalc.
1127

""

i,os'fArro found
LOST Gold cross. Finder please call
5461. Ruth Dickey. k!21

feTrsonal
NOTICE

I will not bo responsible for any bills
contracted by anyone but myself. Mrs.
Etta B. Livingston, Route 2, Box 42
Salem. Dated May 20, 1933.. U22

realTestate
75 A. DAIRY ranch near Hubbard.
Good productive soil. Fine new large
dairy; house, 11 good cows,
some young stock, horses, machinery.
A complete going ranch. Timber for
own use Splendid bargain at $7500.
Terms.
5 A near Salem with good Improve-
ments. A nice suburban home. Price
$2800. Terms.
Strictly modern house, all fur-
nished. Fine condition at only $3000.
Good terms.
Good home In Dallas to trade for

house in Salem. Will assume.
If you are looking for a trade tell us
about It.
J. F. ULRICH CO. 325 State Street.

Phone 8672 Hi 22
1 ACRE, modern bungalow,
electric water system and gas, fam-
ily orchard, paved road, one mile from
fairgrounds. Price right for quick sale.
Phone n!22

HOP LAND
80 acres on Pudding river, 60 acres
cultivated,, mostly sandy soil. Water
for Irrigation. r, modern house, elec-
tric lights. Easy terms to good party.

SEE HAWKINS & ROBERTS
For Farm Bargains n!22

REAL estate bargains: English type
house, paved street, double

plumbing, garage, fireplace, full base-
ment, furnace, only $2650. Easy pay-
ments.
Beautiful strictly modern
house, large lot, attractive lawn, fruit
trees, vegetable garden, bird bath, on-

ly $3600. Terms.
5 beautiful acres, east, close,
modern house, good barn, garage, pav-
ed road, for onlv S3 750.
1 acres, neat house, 75 fruit
trees, oeautiiui site, trice reaucea 10
$2100.
A fine 140 acre valley farm, clear, va
lued at $18,000, to trade for eastern
Oregon stock ranch.

Melvln Johnson or W. M. Pennington
275 State St n!31

EXCHANCiIE Real Estate"
10 VIEW lots to trade on farm. Will
assume.
One acre and plastered house,
electricity, city water, bath, small
barn and chicken house. Just paint-
ed inside and out and will have new
roof. $1500 and terms like rent. Can
you beat it.
One acre and modern home
with hdw. floors, furnace, fireplace.
Some beautiful shade trees, near bus
line, $3500. WU1 consider cheaper
house In city.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
519 Court street nn

AUTOMOBUES
OTTO J. WILSON

388 N. Com'l. St. Phone 5451
1931 Olds Coach $515
1931 Pontlac New rub-

ber 475
1930 Bulck, 6 w 565
1930 Bulck, Low mileage .. 565
1020 Franklin Sedan 585
1929 Ford Sedan 165
1927 HUP St. 8 IBS
1924 Chev. Sedan 20
1923 Bulck; 1925 Hup, wrecked.
Will sell parts or cars at low figure.

BUICK OLDS PONTIAC
Sales and Service

Ask about our service saver policy.
q!25'

FOR SALE late model Fordson, A- -l

condition, cheap, or trade for 1930
Model A coupe. Phone 138F11. q!22

STATE MOTORS, INC.

OFFERS
Real Values In Transportation

'30 Chrysler Royal Coupe $025
30 Bulck Business Coupe 675
'32 Plymouth Business Coupe .. 465
'29 Stude Pres. Sedan .... 450
'29 Hudson Greater 6 Sedan ... 395
'27 Chrysler Finer 70 Sedan .... 295
'30 Ford Tudor Sedan 275

n Trunk
'28 Oldsmobile Sedan ... 275
'29 Essex Super Six Sedan 235
'29 Ford Sedan 225

n Trunk.
AU are overhauled and guaranteed.

525 Chemeketa at High
Open Evenings q

MCKAY'S USED c3ARSWITH
AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

'26 Essex Coach $ 35
'26 Overland Coach 45
27 Star Sedan 115
'37 Chrysler Sedan 125
'27 Chev Truck and Trailer ... 100
'30 Ford Coupe 265
'31 Ford Pickup 395
"32 Plymouth 'Sedan 545
'32 Chev. DeLuxe Coupe. 9000 ml. 575
'29 Chev. Short W3. Truck ... 165
'29 Chev, Panel Truck, recondi-

tioned 325
We trade and give terms.

Open Evenings and Sundays
McKAY CHEVROLET CO

333 Center. 430 N. Com!.
Phone 3189 ql21

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES KOK
3ALE Several LtU Models all is 1
cordltlon

Term - - rradea
General Finance Corporation
Bet thiin at 350 N Blgb at

Salem q

FfN anci a

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
to salaried people You can get the
cash in a few minutes Repay in small
weekly or monthly Installments aa
you get paid Our service Is quick,
courteous and confidential.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
212 Oregon Building, 2d Floor

Office hours 10:00 A M to 6:30 P M
Telephone 7783. State License

GIVEN BOGUS BILL
Hope. Ark. (IP) Counterfeiters

hre have no fear of "John Law."
They picked the sheriff as one of
their victims for a bogus ten dollar
bill and went merrily on their way.

Continuation Of

4 Power Pact
From Page One

German arms equality after a seri-
ous misunderstanding In the dis-

armament conference. The league
covenant was not specifically men-
tioned in the form of the original
pact.

The agreement, hailed as a happy
augury for the disarmament con-
ference and the world economic
conference, may be initialed today
at Geneva. Formal signing was ex-

pected to take place here later, with
the honor of formally notifying the
world of the understanding reserved
for II Duce himself.

Expectations were this formal
notification might follow the meet-

ing of the fascist grand council to-

night.
Inclusion in the agreement of the

MacDonald disarmament plan, as
suggested in a British memorandum
on the pact during the two months
of Its negotiation, was not made.
This was considered unnecessary In
view of the move by the big powers
at Geneva to agree to the plan.

While admitting the possibility of
treaty revision, the pact was careful
not to mention either the necessity
of the desirability of such action.
This feature of II Duce's original
proposal met the objection ol
France and her eastern
allies of the little entente, Czecho-
slovakia, Jugoslavia and Rumania,
They insisted any such revision
must be within the framework of
the League of Nations.

Revision of the original form of
the proposal reduced the number
of articles from six to five. Despite
this reduction, the text is somewhat
longer, since the more important
phases, such as treaty revision, were
given more ample treatment In or-
der to obviate any mistaken Inter-
pretation,

Continuation Of

Jap Invaders
From Page One

the forces of General Hattorl to-

gether occupied Sanho Sunday, and
then the latter continued on and
seized Tungchow, said the report.

Early today two battalions of Hat-tori- 's

soldiers pressed on, contending
for the honor of first reaching Peip-in-g.

One of the battalions was re-

ported three mUes northeast of the
reputed objectives.

A Rengo dispatch from Shanhaik-wa- n

said Manchukuan forces of
General Ting Chiang had occupied
Lutal, approximately 40 miles north-
east of Tientsin, Japanese air forces
cooperating.

A later Rengo dispatch by way of
Mukden, Manchuria, said there was
no large Japanese force west of
Tungchow and it was not likely they
would reach Pelping today.

Peiping, May 22 UP) Chinese ref-

ugees were pouring Into this city
today ahead of what was described
in advices to the Chinese foreign
office as the slow advance of Jap-
anese troops toward this place and
Tientsin,

The invaders were said to have
occupied Miyun, 35 miles to the
north, after voluntary retirement by
the Chinese.

Reports from the Lwan river front
declared the combined Manchukuan
and Japanese forces had come with-
in 50 miles of Tientsin, but appar-
ently were not extending the drive.

Japanese and Manchukuans also
hare entered Chahar province, abut-
ting Jehol province on the west, the
Chinese claimed, and were advanc-
ing toward Kalgan.

Search For Gold
Leads To Old Camp

Helena, Mont., (IP) The search
for gold has carried many present
day prospectors back to the boom
camps of early Montana.

The Dexter lode, on which a sur-

vey was filed In 1868, has been the
scene of extensive prospecting
lately.

Many other camps, long since
abandoned and their buildings de-

stroyed or moved away, are busy
with new gold seekers these days.

crossed the street. Both Mr, and
Mrs. Gilbert were thrown- - out.
Neither car was overturned and
Crawford was uninjured.

Gilbert's body was badly mangled.
Mrs. Gilbert was taken at once to
the hospital where it was found
she had a fractured skull and other
less serious injuries. She was re-

ported today to be doing as well as
could be expected, considering her
injuries but was still in a
condition.

A thorough investigation of the
accident was made by the police
who made measurements and pho- -
tograpns of the scene.

Continuation Of

Tariff Concessions
From Page One

statement of policy outlined at Gen
eva, Hull described it to reporters
as meaning that this government
retains to itself freedom of action
and decision.

Tills in terpre ta l ion was in re-

sponse to the requests for elabora-
tion of the attitude expressed in
Davis' speech in regard to coses of
aggression.

A position as delegate to the
London conference has been offered
Senator Johnson (R., CaU, and an
early decision by him is in pros-
pect. There is no indication wheth-
er he will go. Representative
Wadsworth (R., N. Y.), also appears
to be under serious consideration.

Owen D. Young, New York fin-
ancier and economic authority, has
been .taken out of the speculation.
It seems the president wanted him
on the delegation but on the basts
of present information, the likeli-
hood of his going is remote.

Prominent in first Washington
reactions to the Davis exposition
was a sentiment that the admin-
istration had steered a course be-

tween the always-prese- demands
In congress that the United States
keep clear of foreign entanglements
and insistence of foreign nations
that this country alter Its policy
to assure them security against at-
tack In return for the arms they
are asked to sacrifice.

Continuation Of

Bridges Favored
Prom Page One

practicable from a business stand-
point, Baldock explains, Inasmuch
as the state is now spending ap-
proximately $200,000 a year for the
maintenance of ferry service at
these points. Even on this basis of
present traffic very seasonable toll
charges would insure liquidation of
the loans.

How diversion of the money re-

quired for these bridges would up-

set the commission's tentatively
adopted basis for distribution of
public works funds (figured on a
basis of a maximum of $6,000,000
to be received) is indicated by study
of the program. According to an-
nouncement by Leslie M. Scott,
chairman of the highway commis-

sion, the 67 and 33 per cent alloca-
tion of the money between eastern
and western Oregon is to be further
apportioned in the western part of
the state as follows:

Total maximum allocation to
Western Oregon out of $6,000,000
possibly available, $4,020,000.

District No. 1, extending from
Columbia river south to Eugene and
from Cascade mountains to the
coast, 47 W per cent or $2,850,000.

District No. 2, Eugene south to
California line and Cascade moun-
tains west to the coast, 19 M per
cent or $1,170,000.

The estimates Included here are
on the basis of the six million dol-
lar maximum appropriation and
would necessarily be scaled down by
a lesser allocation of federal funds
to Oregon.

Two of the bridges, those at New-

port and Waldport, estimated to
cost $850,000 and 516,000, respective-
ly, and deduction of their cost from
the total allocation to the district
would leave only $1,485,000 for gen
eral road purposes in all of the rest
of the first district, the most popu- -


